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very extraordinary book, on a subject

Tros=ted far move attention than many
•oh•going population have imagined.
has been led to devote a considerable
the practices of the spiritualists,and the

spiritualism. The result of his inves-

that he felt compelled to adopt a choice
7terialism and spiritual agency. He
latter, and believes that the manifes-
xected with the system are those of
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bits, we do not doubt. Dr. Gordon
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in the Dublin University Magazine, on
' possession in India end in Ceylon.
's are replete with wonderful facts,
it be useful when taken in connexion
thject of this volume.
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very perfect edition of Chateaubriand's
, so far as annotation and completeness
led. Not having a copy of the origin-

, we cannot speak of the faithfulness of
lation. The troubles of the French

had compelled the Viscount to flee,
of his countrymen, to London. He

Led skeptical ideas, and in 1798 he was
that his unbelief had embittered the
of his mother, who left him a solemn
to retrace his steps. A remarkable

place in his views, and in order to
the impression of his former works,

:d the one nuw before us. The theme
lume is, "not that the Christian religion
it becauseit comes from God, but thatit
ma God because it is excellent." Of
Le " Christian religion" here referred to
,111. Now, if there be any force in this
in relation to Romanism, as compared
ism, Mohammedanism. or Heathenism,

,ers, or the readers of this impressive
have only to apply the argument to Ro-
and Protestantism, in order to see the

of the latter. As a tree is known by
it is only needful to take up the last
" Seymour's Evenings with the Roman-

which an accurate exhibition is given,
'isputable authority, of the morality

. in Protestant and Romish countries, in
see that Romanism, if tested by au ap-
Net, must be declared wanting. This

work of Chateaubriand's is one of a
rich the supporters of the Church of
now looking with great expectancy.

works are thatof Balms., on the " Com-
Influence of Protestantism and Caho-

ot' Diyby on the 4, Ages of Faith," and
Atom or Meeting of the Ways."
)riand'e work produced a. great effect
'peered. It ie very learned, very elo-
well worth an examination by intelli-
'tents, who will find much interesting

in it, and who, as certainly as they
,ospel of the grace of God, will be able
ih between the sound and theunsound
of the author.
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Election News.

LNIA —The official returns have been
counties ; 86 of which give a

n3ority of 32,688, and 28 a Union
W,:,511. By these figures, the Demo-
have a majority of 2,102.
•The election of Willard, Democrat,

.unceded by a majority exceeding
l'he returns indicate a small Re-
ity in the State Senate, and a
ority in the House, The Con-
cts, are all heard from, and the
will stand seven Democrats and

tate has gone for the Republi-
v much majority we are unable to
bably be about thirty thousand.
,n,plete returns from this State
ion of M. S. Perry, the Demo-

ns Governor, by four hundred
Legislature is Democratic.

om Nicaragua,
et, 18.—The steamer Texas ar-with later dates from Nicaragua.
ail evacuated Massaie, and were
Grsnada, upon which city his

saucing. A deoisive battle was
the 2d of October. The enemy

.1 troops, and were expecting a.r from nine hundred to one thou-
• Walker was receiving reinforcege nuca,ers from the States and Cali

,k on San 3itticineto by the troops un-
ron Cole, appears to have been a moreflair than wit, : at first supposed. There
e killed, includipg Col. Cole, Lieuts.
Hutchison. Ten were wounded, in-
officers; three are missing. The lONmy ie said to have been very severe.enoings Estelle. formerly Marshal of

, was shot at Grenada on the 19th of
, for the murder, in the guard house,harles Gordon.
ker had revoked the degrees abolish-
in Grenada.

ebb hits been deputed by Walker to ex...
th the United States the ratification et
confirmed by the Senate at Washing-

'8 NEW PANORAMA OF NEw YORK CITY.
ndid painting is now on exhibition in

the Masonie Hall, Fifth Street, and
for a few days. •

rietts, and Cincinnati, the liempfteld
hertiers Valley Railroad Companies,

Ling in Philadelphia, by their dele•
esentatives, end agreed to consols-interests as one corporation, so that
lete, the whole will form one through
itteburgh to Cincinnati, along the val-
shio River. This will ensure theearly
of all these roads.

The Coatesville Academy, Pennsylvania.
Report of the Committee, who were appointed

to attend the semi-annual examination, held on
the 19th Of September last:

The Committee invited to attend the Examina-
tion of the Coatesville Academy, at the close of
the Summer session of 185G, take pleasure in
giving their testimony in reference to it.

It is their unanimous judgment that the Exam-
ination was well sustained, and reflected great
credit upon both teachers and pupils. Classes
were examined in all the ordinary branches of an
English education, and in the classics and mathe-
matics.

The Committee wore pleased with the fact that
the examination was not conducted simply by the
teachers of the Academy, but that the members
of the Committee were invited to propose ques-
tions themselves in every branch of study ; and
especially in the classics and mathematics, the

examination was committed almost entirely into
their bands.

Particular portions were selected, therefore, by
the Committee, and given to the pupils RS a test
of their acquirements, and it was gratifying to
discover that they were able to translate and
construe the Classics with ease and abcuracy, and
to solve the problems selected at random, in the
Mathematics.

As the result of a careful attendance upon this
examination, it is mg impression that the Coates.-
villa Academy furnishes to parents an excellent
opportunity for giving their children a thorough
education. We believe that the discipline and
government of the school are in good hands, and
that a most healthy, moral and Christian influ-
ence is thrown around the youth who may. be con-
nected with it.

Rev. T. SNOWDEN THOMAS,
Rev. JAMES M. CROWELL, Committee
Rev. B. B. HoTcHKIN,

DUFFS RETIOALITILE COLLEGE, PITTSBURGH.-
The Principal of this Institution is the author of
a system of Book-keeping, sanctioned by special
Committees of the American Institute and Cham-
ber of Commerce, of New York, as the best Trea-
tise upon the subject then published. At the late
Pennsylvania State Fair it was awarded a silver
medal as the best system of accounts exhibited,
confirming all its previous high testimonials. Mr.
Duff having, had nearly eighteen years' experi-
ence as an extensive merchant, and subsequently,
upwards of sixteen years' practice in teaching
Book-keeping; which, with the recentproduction
of this noted work, gives him a claim upon the
confidence of all who value an elevated commercial
education,presented by few engaged in this depart-
ment of instruction; and accounts for the unexam-
pled success of this time-honored Institution. The
new edition of its Circular (mailed free) furnishes
further and more interesting particulars.-Ga-
zette.

UNION ELECTORAL T/CRET.—The members of
the Republican State Committee, of the North
American State Committee, and a portion of the
Fillmore Committee, met in Philadelphia on the
18th inst., and agreed to nominate a Union Elec-
toral Ticket, upon the basis proposed by the
Union State Committee, in their call for a Union
State Convention, to be held in Harrisburg on
the twenty-firit inst., to wit, twenty-six names in
common ; the twenty-seventh name to be different
on the tickets voted for by the Fillmore and Fre-
mont men respectively, the vote of. the electors,
if chosen, to be cast pro rata, according to the
vote given for the twenty-seven names respective-
ly. It was also agreed that the Elebtoral ticket
to be voted for by the Fremont men Should be
headed by the name of John C. Fremont, and
that to be voted for by the Fillmore men, by the
name of Millard Filbnore.

Kansas News.
ST. LOWS, October 18.—A. letter to the Demo-

crat, tide evening, dated Lawrence, October 14th,
says that Colonel Cooke, at the bead of four hun-
dred dragoons, had arrested two hundred and
forty emigrants, near the Nebraskaline. There-
port of a writ ;being issued for the arrest of
Sheriff Jones is false. A special Court for the
trial of the Free State prisoners, convened on
the 14th.

From Nexioo,
New ORLEANS, October 21.—A. revenue cutter

arrived at Mobile, brings advices from Vera Cruz
to the 9th, and Mexico to the 4th. The sale of
church property had reached $6,000,000. On
the let'there were rumors of a revolution through-
out the country, mostly under the auspices of the
clergy. •

rAD9ERTIBEMENT.3
Fever and Ague!

A CUE OF EIGHT MONTH'S' STANDING CURED ,DY
BCERIIATE'S ROLLAND BITTERS

Michael Kelly, No. 117 Grant, near Smithfield
Street, Pittsburgh, says :

" Last July, while running on the river, on a
cotton-boat plying between Natchez and New Or-
leans, I was taken with Fever and Ague. For
eight long months I suffored with this dreadful
disease. The greater part of this time I was
unable to work, and spent at least fifty dollars
for different medicines, but found no permanent
relief. Three weeks ago, one of myfriends in-
sisted upon my trying Beerhave's Holland Bitters,
saying that a cure was guaranteed. After taking
itfor one week, I must say I was a sound man.
I have been at work now for two weeks, and have
had no return of the Chills or Fever whatever."

I certify that the above statement is true.

THOMAS ADAMS,
Diamond House, or R. Chester's Gothic Hall.

[ADVERTISEMENT.)

Calvin X. 7iteh, A. M., N. D.,
(late of New York, author of the Invalid's
Guide and Consumptive's Manual, Sze., Stc.,)
and JouN W. SYKES, k M., M. p., have
opened an office at 459 Main Street, Buffalo,
Now York, where they may hereafter be con-
suited for all affections of the throat and chest.
Also, for Dyspepsia and Female Complaints, and
for all other diseases • connected with or pre-
disposing to consumption, in the treatment of
which their success is :too well known to require
comment.

The combination of local with general meas-
ures—of Medicinaland S thenotrophic Inhalations,
with constitutional and mechanical remedies—-
added to the judicious use of water, frictions,
proper diet, exercise, Ste., must evidently effect
far more than can be hoped for from any one of
these plans singly, and will afford relief, in all
cases' Where disease is not advanced beyond the
reach of medicine.

Consultation, personally or by letter, free.
Patients wishing a:dvice by letter, will receive, on
application, a listof questions which.will enable
them to state their 0380 clearly; and all who de-
sire it will receive full information respecting the
nature and extent of their disease, and the prob-
able chances of relief, or permanent recovery-:
Patients desiring' o remain near us, can obtain
board either in the city or immediate vicinity, or
at Niagara Falls, an hour's ride distant. Com-
munications may be addressed either to Dr. J.
W. Sykes, or Calvin M. Fitch, M. D., 459 Main
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Markets.
Pittsburgh*

Burran Arm Boas—Butter, 14(„318. Egg/04(415e.
Flame—Wheat. 1620@6.2b...
GRAnt--Ilats, 31488 e Rye, 61§620. Barley, $1.40. Corn,55(460. Wheat, $1.12@1.25.

CATTLE
BEzvxs-2 1/2.040. Sheep, 234@3

Now Yoik.
rIANNI. AND MEAL—Wheat, $6.40 ®6.to. Rye, , $.3,00@5.00.Coro Meal, $3.50@3.55.Cam—Wheat, $1,551§1.58. Oats, 44447c. Corn,85(a}88.

Philadelphia.
Wheat, $650.@6.623. Rye, $3.75. Corn Meal

80 138&11Ol—lmat. $1.80(01.82. Corn, 68061334c. Rye, 78@ats, 3%ago.
CATTLS.

per 100 lbs. Sheep andLambs, $2.76ficr per head. Cows and Calves, $35.00@4.6.00.', ,

Baltimore.
TiornAND— MAL—Wheat, $7.00. Rya : $3.25C43.50. CornMeal, 1.1.00@8•25.(WAIN $1.5541.58.. 00te,40©43e... Rye, 75@870.,Corn 80082.

8incrx8.42.7508.75 per 100tie on the hoof,equal to 15.5007.00 net, argalOng $824% gnus. Hogs, $7.50@8.00.Sheep, $24008:00.

TIM PR.ESBYTPRESBYTERIAN BANNER ANT) ADVOCATE.

foreign flittiligentr. triumplinnt success in expelling worms. Read
;he following :

by same author. Memoirs of 141is, Newton, by Rev. John
Bailie. TheMartyr of Sumatra, a Memoir of Henry Lyman.
A large supply of Carter Jr Bros.' other publications. Their
New Books as feet as publialmit.

Christian Virtues. (The) as a DivineFamily, an allegory.
Complete Works of John M. Mason, 4vols., 12 mo.
Complete Work. of Daniel Webster, 6 vols.. BTO.,
Canon's Lectures on Pastoral Theology.

COMMENTARIES.

HAnulsosviLLß, Shelby Co., liy., April 2, 1840.
—J. KIPD & Co.—! em a practicing physician,
reiiding permanently in this place. In the year
-ISA when a resident of the State of Missouri,
I became acquainted with the superior virtues of
Dr. M' Lane's Vermifuge. At some more leisure
moment, I will send you the result of an experi-
ment I made with one vial, in expelling upwards
of nine hundred worms. L. CARTER, M. D.

Scott's, 3 role., 8 TO., newedition, eheep, only SMD
..,. 6 ~ "14 " ]o.vo

Henry's, 5 vols., quarto, now edition," 15 00
3 " ~- finglish " much cheaper.

Compreheoeive, 6 vole., e vo., sheep, 10.00
Poole's Annotations, 3 vole , 8 co., cloth, 9.00
Scott & Henry's, 3 vols., 8 vo . largely ilbastrated,publish-

ed by London Religious TractSociety.
COnguest of Kansas by Missouri and her Allieu, by Phil-

DEW' Purchasers will be careful to ask for Dr.
Lane's Celebrated Vermifuge, manufactured by

Fleming Bros., of Pittsburgh, Pa. All other
Vermifuge in comparison are worthless. Dr.
M'Lane's genuine Vermifuge, also his Celebrated
Liver Pills, can now be had at all respectable
drug stores. None genuine -without the signa-
ture of FLEMING. BROS.

Cruden's Concordance, large and condensed editioug.
Cooper's Novels. plain and,half calf.
Cooper's Naval History.
ConfidentialCorrespondence of Napoleon.
Cumming's Works, English edition, 12 vole.

" American .*

Cooper's Virgil.
Comstock's Philosophy and Chemixtry.
Cripple, (The) of Antioch, and other Tales.
Clerical Economy.
earns, on the Saints and their Final Glory.

CLARK'S FOREIGN THEOLOGICALLIBRARY
Heicestenberg's Commentary, on the Psalms, 3 vols.
llagenhach's Compendium of the History Qf Doctrines,

Oieseler's Compendium .of Ecclesiastical History; b vols.
llengstenberg on the Revelation; 2 Vols. '
Olehausen on the Gospels and • Acta, 4 vols.; on the Ro-

mans, .1 vol.; Corinthians, 1, vol.; Galletians, Epbesittne,
Colossians, andTheasalonian 8, 1 viol ;Phillippdane, Titus,and
Timothy, I.vol

Olahausenend Ebrard on liebrews.l vol.
, Havernick's Histeririo—Critical •Introduction to the Pen.

tateuch, 1 vol. • Introduction to the,New Testament, 1 vetRengstenberg's Christology ofthe Old Testiunent, 2 vols.
Baumgarten's Apostolic History, being an account of the

Development of the Early Church, in,a Comm. ntary on the
Acts of the Apoetles. 3 vols. ' . '

1311man'sReformers befcire the Reformation,2 'vols. ,
Stier on the Words of theLord -Jesus, 4 vols.; sth vol. in

a few days.
Prophecy viewed in its Distinctive Nature; its Bipedal

Function and Propor Interpretation, by Fairbairn.
Fairbairn an Ezekiel. . .

The Prophecy of Daniel, and the Revelaton of St. John,
by Prof. Auberlen. '• •

A Commentary,Expository and Practical, on the Hebrews,.
by Patterson.

Christian's (The) Daily Treasury, byTemple. •
ConfidentialLetters of Napoleon and Josephene.
Churchill on the Diseases of Women and Children. • I
Churchill on Midwifery. • • • • • • • .
Coneybeare and Hows.on'a Life and Epistles of St.Paul,

English and American editions. ' ' •
Cook Books • and. Domestic Economy,, by Mrs.Ba'e, Miss

Leslie, Miss Beecher, and Mrs. WiddiSeld. •
De Quincej'sContplefe Works; cloth and half ealf,:elegant:
Duyekinokle Cyclopedia ofAmerican Literature, embrac-

ing personal and Critical notices ofauthors, and selections
from their writings, from the earliest period to the present •
day:. with portraits, autographs, and other illustrations;
2 vols., B'vo.. cloth and half calf. • ' '

tired a Tale of the Dismal Swainp; also, Uncle Tom's
Cabin—by Mrs. Stowe.

Daniel Webster's Complete Works, 6 vole., fi'vo. • •
Downing's Landscape Gardening andRural Architecture;

Rural Architecture. • . •

Dickens' Complete Works: °ripener abd cloth. • ••• •
Domestic Medicine. Surgery and Materia Medics,with di-

rections for diet, management of sickroom, bathing. anti-'
dotes for poison, &c., &e.; for itiiallies,by Dr. F.'J. Smith.. •

• Encyclopedia Americane.l4 cola. 8 co. sheep and.calf.
'Edwards' Complete•WOrkit. 3 vole; 'on thewill, separate.
Eclipse (The) of Faith; Reason and Faith; Restoration

of Belief—By Henry Rogers.
Emerson's Winks, Cloth and half' calf., . • . • •• •
Emerson's 'English Traits. • ,
lirneeti's Institutes. . • •

Ecclesiastes Expla ned, by:McDonald. •
Fairbairn's Lectures on.Jonah. [Bee Clark's Foreign The-

ologidal Libnary.] •
i.r.oetes Incidents in the Life of our. Saviour.
Female Poets of America by.Read.
Glbbont? Rome 8 vols., 8 vo., London and American cheap

editions. • .
Ihildemith's Works, I vol:; 4vols.best American and Eng-

lish editions.
God-Revealed in Creation and Christ, new book by author

of 'Phil. of Plan of Salvation. • •
Home's History of England, 6 vols.. 8 vo., London. •

" 6 " 12 mo., cheap. •
• Hallam's Works, 9 TOIL, vet:, London.
• " " 9 " Paris edition. , •

•it 4'" Harpers' edition. •
• Ilarbaugh's FutureLife, 3 vols. • • •

'Hawthorne's Novels and Tales for Children. •
;

Home Servh,e; a mantial -f,r those who are ociasionally
hindered from attending the house of God, with sermons
and hymns.

(Torne'a Intrrdiiction. • .• ,
• :Haldane 011 the ROMSIIIB-011 Inspiration. ,

lierapla (The) Kew Testament. • •
. Ileadley's Life of Washington, illustrated. .

Hare's Church History.
'Beery and Repository of Pulpit Eloquence, cloth and'

half calf. elegant, by Fish. - • ' •
Hills of the Shatemuc ; also,Wide World andQueechey

by the same author.
Irving's Life of Washington, 3 vols., 12mo.
It Is Written, by Samisen.
-Illustrated Composition Books. ' ; • .
Juvenile's. in great variety, American andEnglish.
Jacobus's Notes, 3 vols.—Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John

—57.50 per dozen. Catechetical Question Books, 4 vols.
Joseptme, complete, only $l.OO.
Jahn's Biblical Archaeology.
Jonah—Lessons from, by.Tweedie.
King on the Lord's Supper: on the Billing Eldership; on

Governmentof the Presbyterian Church. •
Rip's Early Conflicts of Christianity.
Kingsley's (Berens. or Wonders of the Shore.
Erummacher's Suffering Saviour- ; •
Kitto's Cyclopediaof Biblical Literatiare, 2v01e.,8vo., end

condensed In'l vol., 8 TO.
Kitto'e Daily Bible Illustrations, 8 vole.
Knight's Illustrated Shakspeare, 8 vols., tendon.
Koeppen'S Middle Ages • • . • • •
Last Times, (The) an,Earnest Blscunion of Momentous

Thethes, VJ. A. Seise. • ' ' •
Loomis's Mathematicalßeries. • , • •
Longfellow's Poems, vols.—Hiawatha, Evangeline, Got-

.der Leuend, &c ,&c. ' • -

Lyell's Geology—Principles ofGeology. ,
Lexiconn•—the beet English, French, German;Spanish,

Latin i•Gresk, and;Hebrew. •

• Lights and Shadows of the Life of Faith, by Tweedie.
Lessons from Jonah by Tweedie.
Lady's Guide to Porfect.Gentility. •
Ma caulay's England, 4 vols., 12 mo., $1.60.

" Library edition, in cloth and sheep,
and half calf, elegant; 4 vols., I2mo. and Bvo.

Mecaulay's Miscellanies. 1 vol.', and 5 voli. •
MUSIC BOOKS. • • '

The New Carming‘ Sacra; The Shawl's; The Hallelujah;
TheSabbati Bell: Thus Oytbara; Basting's Belah, &c.

Mackintosh's Joreolles. • •

Memoirs of Susan All'bone; of Mrs. Preble; of Henry.
Liman, the Msityr of-Sumatra, he.. '

Murdoch's Moehiem's Ecclesiastical History. .
Modern British Essayists, 8 vole., 8 vo., cloth, and sheep,

apd half calf,elegant., • . •
Mahon's England, 7 vole.. London.
Mstropalltana Encyclnpodia—Toluenes selected from.
Memorials of Early Chsietianityt ,by Mien, Illustrated.
Neander's ChurclitpryriCon?soentsries on John, James,

and Philippeans,oby same • .
NoaPs (Miss) Stories for Children.

• History of the Puritans.
Prince Tallervrand, (Lifeof)with extracts from his speeches

and writings,tiy.Chs..K. Mcßarg. ,
Prince (Tlis) of thiMoine of David. • •
Parables (The) Practically Unfolded,by Stevens; elegant-ftillustrated. • • • • • •-• •
Poets (The) in 18 m0.,12mo,, and 8 vo. sizes; the cheapest,

and' hist American and 'English 'editions.
' • Philosophy of the Plan of- Salvation.

Patriarchy, Dr. Herrie'a last book.
.

Paragraph Milan—London Religious Tract Society's Ed.
• RiPlef's Sacred Rhetoric.

'Religionnf Geology, Hitchkock. •
Ruskin's-Modern Painters, 3 vols.; Modern' ArCbitecturez

Stones of Venice ; fleven'Lamps of Architecture. '
!Richarthian's Dictionary. 2 vols.. 4 to. '
Robinion'a Greek Harmony; Greek lexicon of the New

,Testament: •

Roget's Thesaurus ofEnglish Words and Phrases,sn claksi-
.tleti and arranged as tofacilitate and assist in literarycom.
:position. • ' ' •

Sabbath School Library .Books, in great variety, the surual
kinds, and also selected from various publishers.

Schnff'a History of the Apostolic Church. '
Sunny-Side Series of, Stories,.8 vols..
SketChes and Skeletons of Serminta.

• Stevens' Bow in the Clouds; or Covenant Mercy for the-Af-
flicted, being Sermons byEminent Divines.

Snriptiwaßmbleme, by Rev: J. Meeks. '
Stuart on Proverbs—Daniel; Ecclesiastes.
Sickness—lts Trials and Blessings. . .

' Stationery ofall kinds-Mercantile, School ,Office. Sermon,
and Family. Ink, Blank Books, Writing Desks, Poetrolims,
dm.. dm.

Three Fold Test of Modern Spiritualism, by W. 8.. Gor-
don, D. D.

Treed' on. Miracles: Pniablea,Wcrrds, Proverbs, Synonyms
Of New Testament, English, Past and Present.

TanChurits Edition of Household Words; Macaulay's Mis-
cellanies, Mahon's England, &c., &c. . • .

Tholnok on Hebrews; on Romans.
Todd's Strident's Manual; Lectrires to Children; Index

Rerum.
Text Books for Theological Sominaries—Engligh, Greek,

and Hebrew.. Bibles_ Orammare,Lexionns.Ac.
Tennyson's Poems Complete, Ivol., gilt,
tire's Dictionary of'Arts; Manufactures,and Mines.

• Vinet's Pastoral Theology—Homelitics.
" 'IV Gospel Studies.

Phan's (The) Hand Book of Testa. by Boner.Waveily Novels, cheap, and beet American editioni ; ' nl5O
the best English edition. 211 vols., 8 vo., elegantly Rimed.

Webster's Dictionaries. unabridged, 15.00.
Wine's Commentary of the Hebrew Law.
Witslus on,Prayer. • - , •
Welcorne to Josue. ,ByMail, pronaid: 15 eta.
Writing.Deekaplain and very elegant; '

"

.
Young Americans' Library, (tllstoriee)12vols. . •
Young's Christ of History—God and Evil.
N. R—The •above is a very incomplete list of Books now

ripening and on band. suitable for Privato. School.College,
Seminary, end ToWn Libraries. It is a partial Catalogue of
Books received during thie month. Orders taken for any
American or FOfeign Work, and supplied at publisher's
prices, or less. Books mailed to order, any distance.

JOHN 8. DAVISON,
118 MarketSt near 4th; Pittsburgh.0c26-2t

TII,IC•COATEBVLLLE ACADEMY*CHESTER COUNTY, PA.—The next session of this
Institution will commence on the ,first Wedneeday in No.
vember next, and terminateon the last Friday in June, 1857.

For' further particulars, see eatal'agnea and circulars,
which will be mailed, postage prepaid, by addressing either
of the undereigned. A. P. MORIUSON,

oc2f.Bt • ! W. B. MORRISON.

The British Mail steamer Persia, from Liver-
pool, on Saturday, the 4th, arrived at Now York
on the 14th inst.

England.
The subjects of interest inEurope continue to

be three: the pressure upon Naples, the Bel•
grade boundary, and the question of the Isle of
Serpents. To these may be added the question
of the Turkish Principalities.

The London Star, of October 3d, has the fol-
lowing paragraph :

"Private letters received from Paris confirm
the rumor as to the great anxiety felt in all goer
tern respecting the condition of France. and more
particularly in reference to the Emperor. whose
state of health gives serious cause for alarm. On
theBourse thereappears to be successive and heavy
falls in the value of the funds, more than suffi-
cient to create alarm and provoke predictions
about the future." .

Respecting the proposed demonstration against
Naples, the only reliable information is given by
the _Word, of Brussels, in the shape of a letter
from Vienna, of date September 26th. stating
that the Austrian representatives atParis and
London had received urgent in.tructions from
their Governments to induce the Western Powers
to adjourn the execution of their maritime dem-
onstration, and to await the result of the Aus-
trian envoy's General Martini's mission to Naples.
The letter adds that there is every reason to be-
lieve that the Western Powers will show sufficient
consideration for AUstria, and accede to her re-
quest. Rumors were circulated in Paris that the
expeditions bad been definitely countermanded,
but these rumors are premature, ifnot unfounded.

A Frankfort journal states that Britain has
dressed to Russia, a second note on the subjectof
the Isle of Serpents, and that the tone is more
Peremptory than that of the first, note.' The
journal adds that mutual irritation has been
much augmented thereby.

The British Gorernment has recently brought
f rward a plan, Ivhieh finds favor with Austria,
aud.•it is said. with France, for the settlement of
the Turkish difficulties with' Montenegro. This
plan is mainly thnt certain ,lowland districts,
now belonging to Turkey proper, shall be ceded
to Montenegro, which principality shall then pub-
licly recognize the sovereignty• of the Porte. No
progress has yet been made toward, an adjust-
ment of the complicated relations of Moldavia
and Wallachia.

Fane .

Pume Wonsnir.—ln some places' the houses
of public worship are still closed,against PrOtes-

•

tants. A law is .needed, clearly defining the du-
ties of the Prefects, that they may not be swayed.
from the right, by the illiberality of Papists and.
other opponents of a free, evangelical worship;
When these Officers choose, great libertymay be'
enjoyed, and, if the churches are shut, the open.
field or grove may afford a`place for meeting-:.

Not everywhere in France could several thou-
sand eager listeners have met in the open air to
hear the Word of God, as last week, near Allais.
Under the old chestnut trees, whose spreading
boughs had witnessed and sheltered the gathering
of our fathers when, in 1756, the soldiers, of
Brissac rushed upon them, several thousand ro-testantsassembled.Itwas.afestivalofthe In-
ner Mission,.and the, antique, desert pulpit was
brought out upon a platform under a tent, where,
from fifty to sixty pastors took their places. De-
puties fromfive adjacent consistories were there ;

and deeply moved was the concourse of hearers,
when Professor Mauler, of Geneva, spoke of
Jesus destroying death, and bringing life and im-
mortality to light in the very spot where their
Cevenese fathers had so often sealed their faith
with their blood. The distance from any town
had induced the multitudes to bring their own pro-
visions,,and spread themselves abroad in groups
for refreshment and intimate converse. After
fraternal interchange of speeches, the evening
service was conducted by Pastor Horace Monod,•
who took for his subject, "Nathaniel, the.lsrael-
ite without guile."

Sunatanm.—On Sunday, the Emperor and Em-
press of France again patronized the Spanish
bull-fights at Bayonne. The beautiful and mat-
ronly Eugenie was gaily_ attired for the occasion,
and the Emperor gave his permission to a fellow
named Desperdicio, to fight a bull in the presence
of five or six thousand spectators. Itwas a brute
against brute, and Desperdieio gained. the day,
killing his antagonist at two blows.

Mpaln.
Madrid letters are to the 27th ult. Aroyal de-

erae:removes the sequestration from the property
of Queen. Maria Christina. The creation of a.
Colonial Department is again talkdd of. All ex-
military officers who did not present themselves
to the authorities on the 14th July last, as well
as those who did present themselves, hint'who
have no property in Madrid, are ordered to quit
the capital, and not to approach it nearer than
twenty league. It is not tine that the
state of siege is to be raised throughout the king-
dom on the 10thof October.

The Principalities.
All information to hand confirms the supposi-

tion that the Austrians will not evacuate the Da-
nubian Principalities until the question .of the
Bessarabian frontier be'definitely settled. At'the
present moment Austria has some fourteen thou-
sand men in Wallachia and Moldavia, and .is
making commissariat'contractsfor their prolonged

Denmark.
From Denmark we learn that in addition to tlie

Minister of Finance, M. d'Uneguard, the Minister
of the Interior has also resigned, but it is not
yet known whether the resignations are accepted:
The Ring will probably consult the Council of
State before coming to'lany definite decision.
The remaining Ministers have declared that it is.
impoisible to keep the present Cabinet together.
The cause of the Minister of the Interior'sresig-
nation was his not being able to agree with his
colleagues on,the measures to be talen to render
peasants proprietors of land which they hold in
perpetual least:Con the domains of the nobles:

Austria
A CONCORDAT for Protestants is talked of in

Austria. A liberal one would be something new,
and deserving of praise, in a Government hith-erto-themostilliberal.Hitherto the Evangelical
churches, though restricted and oppressed, have
been independent in this sense, that Government
did nothing for them. Now, a prOpesition. is.
made, which it becomes them well to examine be-
fore they bind themselves by its acceptance.
The following are its principal provisions, which
are comprised infifteen articles : • ,

Each church (Gemeide, parish, or congregation,)
elects its pastor, and governs itself through the in-
strumentality of a Presbytery,and a more extensive
representation of the flock. The churches of the
same districtare under a Consistory, or Seniorite.
Above these Consistories is the Superintendence
or Consistory of Superintendents. Lastly, the
hierarchy is completed by the General Cenfer-
once of Superintendents, which assembles once
yearly at Pesth. The powers of all thesti bOdies
are determined by the document, and, up to this
point, everything corresponds to the ancient Con-
stitution of the Hungarian Churches, which also
had andstill retain , their General Synod. But
there is a new provision, which may restrict, in
many important questions, the liberty of these
authorities. There will be created, at Vienna, an
Ecclesiastical Council, for each of the teed
Churches (the Reformed and the Lutheran; ) this
Council is nominated by the Emperor, and to it
belongs, in concert with the General Conference,
the Ecclesiastical jurisdiction. Still further, all
the•legislative measures, and all important deci
pions, must be submitted• for the confirmation of
the Emperor; that is to say, of the Minister of
Worship. The General Synod cannot assemble
without the authorization of the GovernMent.
Even the books chosen by the General Conference
for the use ofthe Church and the schools, and for
diffusion amongst thepeople, must be submitted,
without exception, for., the, concurrence of Abe
Minister of.Worship.Thus whilst soleninly, re
cognizing the existence and the rights of the
Evangelical Phurches, whilst giving them organs
to defend those rights and to administer the af-
fairs of the Church, it is certain that this projeet
gives to, the Government aU'ecelesiaetical compe
tency sufficient to enable a Minister of Worship
who should make himself the instrument of the
Catholic bishops to restrain, in apeculiar degree,
the liberty and the action of the Protestants of
Austria.

L4DVERTI6IKENT.I
Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge.

ANOTHER MEDICAL WITNESS.
It is no small evidence of the intrinsic !slue of

this great Vermifuge, when,even physicians; who
are generally prejudiced ;against ;pa"tent meth-

,

nines, voluntarily come forward 'and testify to its

. .

D&VISOR'S BOOK LIST FOR OCTOBER.—N B. PRESrIIVE TilIS LIST Mt FUTUNA; USK.PASTERN WITH. LIBERAL DIVOUNTS, TO.
ChEWYMEN. TE %CUBS°, STUDENTS, PUBLICLIARA-RIES, AND SOOIETIM. .

Africa's Mountain Valley." • •
Abbott's Young Christian Series: i. The X.Onag Marls-thin : 2. The. Corner ;Stone;..B. The, way ta. :do Good;4. Hoary Treed end 41e banner.

bbott's Illatories and Story, nooks for Children. ..A.ll the
different ssries. P' •

Alexander on tbe Psalms, on Intel, milli° Terselltish
Alexander's Plain Words to Young Communicants; Est.dances of Christianity;,Outlines of Moral Science;

Thoughts on Family Worship; Consolation, or Discourses
fur the Suffering People of. God.

Anthon's Latin and Clieekt MIMICS, Dictionaries andLexicons.
Angar's Bible Wand'B4ibir, onr'Llfo "

Arrina'n Cyclopedia of:Moral and Rellidons Anecdotes.• • .Alderbrook Sketch,es4by Plumy Forrester. • •
Appleton'sCiclosediri of Biography, half calf.
Barnes' Notes'on New Testament; also on Job Deniel

and leateh.• • •
; ••

Bayne's ChristianLife, Social andlndividual.
Bullion's Latin and Greek Series of Text Books."Bolton's B•idencee of Christianity, a Prize risky. "

Botwdenau'a Bible the Fatally; Bible the OotintifikHouse; Great Question; Apostolic:al Succession. • '
Border's (Loudon) Text Books and 'Bibles. • *. '
Bibles, Prayer end•llymn Books, in all Blasi andifindinga.Family Bibles, from. $l.OO to 535.00: • Peck & Mini PulpitBibles. having the largest print, nt, being In all respects.'

thebest edition for the Pulpit ever made. Been tiful PocketBibles embossed. gilt edges. $3.76 per doz. • •British (The) Poets Boston Ed.,69 vole.
Bloomfield's GreekTe,tament. •

Boner's Prophetical Land Marks.
Bohn's Various L.bearies.seloctions from. Any of these

volumes can boy had otkehort notice. and at 2astarnoprices.
Z 11.-kiitol3.; NEW zsic

Guthrie's Gospel In Ezekiel. hfcCoeh'eTypicalyorms and
Special Rude in 'Creation. Dr. Williams' Sermon on Mize
Mons. Beeningiricenka. Dr. Rice's Sermon on'Preaching.
Emblems from Eden. Onthrie's Christian's Great Intermit.The London Lecture' to Young Men, for 1851, '55, and '56.Africa's MazatlanValley. Trade and Lettere. by Dr. Scott.
Edward Clifford. or Memoirs of Childhood, illustrated.
Tales of Sweden and the Norsemen, illustrated. Tales 'fromEnglish History... Tales from Travelers: The,Adopted Son,
end othei Tales. Aunt Edith, or Love the Beet Motive, *c.
Dr.Hodge on Epheasiarts. 1..r. Jacobus on John. Dr. Moore
on 'Haggai Zechariah, and Malachi. Dr. Sampson on the
,Greet Text of the Hebrews. Dr. _Sadie on Colossians. Dr.
Cheever's Life of, Cowper

.. Memoirs of. Dr.S. M. Mason.Memoirs of Ingo,- Mel:noire of Capt. Vicars. Victory. Woo,

KERRY LLCM. - . . OW. BLACK,KENSINGTON IRON.WORKB—LIoyd & Black; Mimi.
facturera of Bar..Sheet, }loop and .linfrla:lron,..Naßa

and lt.pikes ; also, Flat Bar•Pancbed Railroad Iron.
Warehouse No. 99 Water' Street, between -Wood 'lliad

. . .

• Aria,. D—.swats .Locxx, poiD.
%." Turn Thfrd4thisi Ps:'/111S: Brie 1/0.:I;,

TO:TEACHERS.-031 ACCOUNT OF
healtb,.l.offer, at private salo, my Acodem.d,Academy, locate

in the central part. ofPennsylvania: The hundloSsarti nearly
new, 100 feet by 45,.threestories higb, vitt:HMl/le ahcont•
modations for 70boa{ders,, and,a family. The gross Income
of this InstitntlOn fallow' about $6,000 peraiinum. Terms.
very easy. , 'lf not !old by. the Ist of .seember'it will be
leased fora term of years. Address 0. P, Q..
se27'-at•'' • • •' Hariieburg,

REOLODIC AI:AND STANDARD REILt
.L; .GIOUS WORKS—Hebrew Bibles, American. and.

Leipsici editions; do. Lexicon.% Grammars, and the various
Text Books in use in the Theological Seminaries. ' Students"
Nate Books and RrAtpuery, for sale at low prices, at the,
.}3001.40 11! of •

_ _
• 'R. C. COCHRANE,

WO. 70291:1-11674-4t:illigh"r• • '

goticts.
TRUSTEES OF WESTERN THEOLOGICAL SEMpARY.

—The regular meeting Of the Board of Titisteei of the
Western Theological Seminary will be held in: the Lecture
Room of the Firbt Presbyterian Church, Sittabnigb, on the
'Second Tuesdays(llth) of November; at Iffo'clock A. M.

• ' '• R. IVRAY Secretary.

Presbyterial Notices. .•

The YRESBYTFAY OF ALLEGHENYwill meetat Union,on the First Wednesday of November, at 11 o'clock. A. M.
NEWTON BRACKEN, noted Clerk.

Tho PRESBYTWItY' OF CONCORD stands adjourned, to
"meet in Statesville, Iredell County, N.0., on: the First Wed-
nesday in'Noventber, at 11 o'clock A. M.

IL LAFFERTY; Stated Clerk.

J, arri6.
On Thursday, October2d. by Rev. 7 homas*P.'Rimers, Lit-

tie Valley,, Pa., Mr. HENRY DRUBART to Mies Mau J.Dontetr.
At the same time and, place, by the same, Mr.,Joao It

former.)to Miss SALM L. DORMAN, (Sister to the forr.)

On the 2d of'Octobor, by Rey. H. Poiaran, Mr. 'Annex
Baronet to Miss ,Sena JANE Merman; ,lbo,th, of Jnekaun
County, Tore. `

By Rev. J. M. 'Barnett, on Tuesday 'evening, September
ZOildrvJOittc I..Donotses, of West•NesttonePogi.to Mae-Jam.
C, daugliter of Moses Fulton, Esq., of Dairy Township,
'Westmoreland County,Pa. e##

At WilliausOpTg. Pa., on the 7th Inst; .by.eßev. John
Bat, Mr. ItOititer STE.I4/t*eittrOOetiellii'll;;!*llliBB
eldest daughter of the late John S. Patton, of'Kentucky.

Oh Mond*Sy evening, October eth; at the.residence of Mr.
Wm. It Fulton, in Exchatigoville, Pa., Roy. James M.
Shields, Mr. JOntt. SIiNTY t0.Mi115PAP..41443/IMBER) an of
Mercer County.

„ ,"the'ls6. 'ofOctober,•by Rev: William "Annan, Mr.
Teretahrs; of Sbaroni•Fsi., to,Mies,,Ksam'ltVitamih!of 'Alie.:
irlionyCity. • , .

On thet4th of October, at It'Swensvills, tm., by Rev.-1),
Oaston,Mf 'Philadelphia, Nov. H. Q.:Gitahatri o
enee.,.pa., to Miss hi. H. GASTON, of Northumbetiond Co.,Pa.

September Bd.'by Roe. 3. N. Boyd,:lifr.rDino Itassos to
Mss liesizAs. S. Wm-TEA:tea,both of ,Bethel,,N. Y.

Sejitembri 18, by The sante,lilr. Josit:tiQuilt -to MART
SMITH, both of Thompson. •• •; ;• , , • ,

Seirtembor 24. by filo game, 31fr..TotTIIVOZE EDILLINE, of
Calikkooo, to bliss JANE HALL, OfLiberLX:

OOVilior 5,by the nine, Mr. 30EN Yamsto ELizessxa
GREG, ofLiberty. • • ,

-

October ;B,,by the same, gr. BUBRAS LLTTS to Agee Staten
Reurivrsok, ofLiberty. " '

'

Onthe 14th inet by Rev. Wm. Arreetrong,lir. WILLIAM
F; PetotnneEr 40 Mice MART JANE WILSON.: -

By the same, Mr. .JOHN CAMERON to Ulna, *Las: p‘T'NEIF..r,
all of Henry County, Indiana.

...
.

October 15th, at the residence, of Mr. Morris,Johnsca,
Middletown. Dauphin County. Pa.; by'Res. J;-.W.' White,
31r. P. S. Kaats, of Freeport., 111., to Miss MART LOWS&

.

JOIIIiBTOIC.
MEM

bituarz
Thsn—On Friday, the 17th alt., at, the residence of her

een,.l". Aseott, 262 Penn Street,.•Hrs. Scare; in the
Oath -yearof her age. • , •,•

She died with a good hope of it glorious immortality;
trusting in the atonementof Jesue Christalone for justifica-
tion and coinniete redemption.` Herremains were -taken to
Loudon; 'Franklin County; for InteniienQ . .

DrEo—nn ThorMay, tlie 2d lust,, Mmicomi;datighter of
William Mend Alice Jane Gibson,agdd 2 years and days

Those lustrous eyes nolonger sparkle with Childish joy;
that lovely countenance. no,lon gerthem ethe parent's heart.
that innocent, prattling, tongue is nowhushed in death,

The earth contains all that was mortal of little Margaret;
'but the Immortal part is safe and happy, far above.

DlED—October 3d, la., of congestion of
tho spine, .WALTER,Zworr, son- of Rev. J. W.-and E. R.
IVlTlnsky, aged three-iinis,qhfeeand. twenty-two

",That once loved form now cold and dead, - <
Each -mournful thought employ's ; ' •

-We weep, bur earthly coinfort'sfled; :
Awl witheredall our jigs. ,

%eke beytind thebOundi of time,
Where -what we now deplore;

~

rise, in prhne;
And bloomto fixdo no .ntore.."

birm—in. MergerCounty, Ta.;August 29, Mrs. Atom Love,
in the 724, year of her age.- Aim, September 24th, Mr.
JAMES Loviifitnebaid of the foiiMer,,iriihe 79th year of hie

=MN
Thesepereonejiyed t0g14)1,1.40t* upwards, of fifty yeara.

In their 'death they only separated by the 'briefperiod
of' tWenty Thuiy ribited aitli the Presby-
terian church of ,Tyrone:ln.lBol% indeithe pastoral care of
Iter.dnmes Guthrie; at ,the time ,of ,their. death they.,were
membersof the Presbyterianchnr,ch Neshannock, ;They
reared a family ofthirteen childreu, mostof whom aremerit_
here in full communion ofigePresliterian Chiirch. They
lived to bless, and to some ineZU'ii to realize; the faithful_
nese of a covenant-keenink. Goii, who has' said' that ",`the
promise.to to you and your children." ,Their lives wen:loon_
'latent, with their professiou, toil they died , as they bad
lire%with faith in Christ, and the hope of a iloriouti resur-.
rehtion. "Glersedhre'Cluideitiihat die In the Lord." '

==

IfournOn ,the Rib nit.. at thehouse of her uncle, Dr.
SaiiitielMaclayPßOlrov, MiffiltitionntY, aged 24 yeere,

134R,q1. 'JANE idectAT, "eldts44,Aughterof the late Wm,
Maeley.

These who knew and-lovKpiefather, saw MStrongS Stng re-
seMblande id the diughtiii:%%inhume pleasant:quietude of
manner: •the same kindness'. Or.dinposltion ; the same tom

sietentpiety, marked them ,ttoth,,4*ight month! ego, *lse
Manley was the - picture,ofhealth;r but a cold taken whilereturning from a virit to-sileißpt,relatiree. during the seTer-,itiOflast Winter, before' ate, • cir her Mends, were tiViire7,
became seated on ber trinii; and' she fell a victim to con,
sung:it:inn—that diseedieiwhiish It becoming so increasingly.
common in ourcountry. Oprdecltne was gradual;- andbee
soled was calmand peacefelfor the mindpart.. Owing toex:
treme .lessit,iede_of body, fey a few weeks before her depart-
ure her views were' beeloaded; at the last, lionmver.elie
was relieved of gloom, arid enabled to rest confidently upon
ber Baviourtomtinhad :hersena-set bebind • the cloud, ber
Christian friends wouldvhpye bad no doubt of her 'welfare.
Her pastor can 'truly saki he never saw,-atber age, one of
more consistent piety: Says a good writer, " Tell me not
how a man died-; :but. httw;he,lived." "Mark the. perfect
man, and behold the npright,-..for the end of that man is
peace." • • •

A.D V.;E:R:frltg EMEN T,S

ELDERSILIDGIL 111111.LIC AND PEN ALE
ACADBMY.—This Institution. which for 'more than

six years has been under the tare of Blairsville Pr, Apiary,
now, by the dirielon of that body,reverts to its original po-
sition as an individual enterprise. and responsibility with'
the Principal Now, also, a Female Department opens. in
connexion with it, but in a separate building. under the
Inecruction of bliss Jane D. Sterling., a graduate of Wash-
ington Feniale Seniinary. The Winter Session will com-
menceon Tuesday, the'4tb of Norinirlier next. '

ALEXANDER DONALDSON, ;PrincipaL
T. D. ELDER, Assistant.'
SAMUEL KENNEDY, Normal Institute:0023-2 t

COMMUNION WARE-IN SETS IRON SILSO TO $40.00.ILI Church.and ,Parlor Lampa, Watches, Jewelry, Silver.
Spoons, Spectacles, Teavrare, Plated on Alabaster, Spoons and
Forks. Watch Repairing done in the beat manner.

W. W. WILSON.
0c25-3m Corner of Marketand 4th Sti.. Pittab'gh.

Art#Ultell AND TOWN CLOCKS.—I AM MANTJFACe
TURING' Steeple, or Tnrrett Clocks, of a superior

construction and excollent workmanship. They're cheaper
than can be found elsewhere in the United States, and war.
ranted to tire satisfaction in time and durability. Address

oc2sZin
W.. W. WILSON, •

Pittsburgh, Pei.

NEW BOOKS IN RELIGTOUS LITERATURE—LIST
NO. I.—Angus' Bible Hand Book, silk ; Spring's

Works, In seta, 11 vols., or separately ; Endle's Divine Love,
75c.; also,on Colovsiiins, 2.00; Charlotte Elizabeth's Works.
in two handsome vole., Svo., with elegant illustmtlons, only
360; Archer Butler's Sermons, just out, 1.25; Spurgeon's
Sermons, 1.00; Who are the Blessed, e 3 eta.; 'l% bateley's
Works. viz: Thoughts and Apophthegms, I.oo—Future
State, 75c.—Good and Keil Angels, tilta—Kingdom of Christ,
75c.: Window's Works. viz: (More of the Redeemer, 88c.—
Glimpses of Truth. 75c.—Inquirer Directed, 75c.—Midnightliarmonies,l3oc.—Porsonal Declension and Revival of Reli-
gion in the Soul, iioc. ; Williams on the Lord's Prayer, 75e.
—Religious Progress, or Development of Christian Charac-
ter, 75c. —Misadlanies, 1.25; Wayland's University Sermons,
750.: Dr. Grant and the Nestorians, new edition,LOCt Krum-
mlicheea Sufferiog Saviour, I.2s—also'British edition, su-
perior, 2.00; Barris'a Works, viz: Groat Teacher, 7bc—Great
Commission,75c—I lan Primeval, I.oo—Pre•Adamite Earth,
ftSc—Patriarchy, I.oo—Miscellanies. 50c—On Union, 38c.;
li.re'a Mission of the Comforter, 1.25; Readley's Sacred
Dlonntains, 1.25; Ditto Women of tho Bible, 75q Dyed, by
Airs. Stowe. 2 vols., 1.75; lfarbaugh's Works, viz: Sainted
Dead, 75e—heavenly Recognition, 75e—Deaverdy Home,
1.00; Brown's(Prof. John) The Dead in Christ, 50c;
Young's Christof Ilistory,7sc; Turnbull's Christ in Histo-
ry, 1.25; Debates—Campbell and Rico on Baptism and
Deeds; Blanchard ael Rice on Slavery; Pingree and Rice
on Universalism; Campbell and Purcell on the Roman Cath-
olic Religion; Foote's School of Christ, Silo; Barnes' Works,
viz: Way of Salvation BSc—Practical Sermons,Mc—on Sla-
very, 76c—Com. on Isaiah, 2 vole., 2.00—0 n Daniel, 1.25—0 n
Job,2 vole., 2 25!—and on New Testament, 11vole ,750 each;
Hughes' Scripture Geography, 1.25; Jay's. Mornings with
Jesus, only 100;' Ditto Morning and Evening Exercises,
only 1.25: Fleetwood'sLiie of Christ,only. 1.00;. Fish's Pulpit
Nioquenco.justont,2vols., half calf, elegant; The Poets of
America, elegant; &00,

Sermon .Paper,, in various. styles, kept always on hand,
low;.and Stationery in ,goneral. Sabbath School Libraries,
of the books of the various Societlea, always ready made up;
anda full stook of valuable .modern and rare old books In
Theology. ' ' W3l. S. ItENTOUL,

Theological • Bookseller, Importer of .Brltish Bibles and
Theological Books, and Agent for the sale of the Ameri-
can Tract Society'a Publications in Pittsburgh, No. 24 sk.
Chair.Street. 0025-2t.

ELEGANT PP:MORTAL , EDITION -OP MATTHEW.
lIENRY.I Commentary, containing 740 beautiful Il-

lustrative Engravhigs, besides maps, is.; alio, 100 clo.elY-
printedpages of Supplementary Notes to each Book- of theOld
Testament, Gospels, arid Acts, from themost'eminent Biblical
writ:ere. • The- Oommenton .the Epistles (finishedby others
after Henry's death,) basbeen revised and enlarged by six
eminent -English Divines; 'aleo, large additions'' on the.
Airiicalypse, from the best writerson Prophecy. , Altogether,'
this is by far the bast edition, and it is the cheapest now to
be Kadin this country. In 3 vols., quarto, price only $13,50,
well and handsomely bound. Kept also in elevint•bind-.
ings, suited for presentation. Imported and sold by

• • • • ' WE. SiRENTOUL,
Theologised Bookseller and Bible Importer, No. 90 St

Midi Street, Pittsburgh. ' 0c25-3m
-giussir.ALExik.NDEß ACADEMY.—

•• The Winter 'Session of this` Institution will open
onMonday,.! ovt. 3d, and "continue,twuntpopw weeks. In
this school, young men are fitted to enter any clue in ,the
Collegei wend, and for coininoA business pursuits.. No
pains wilt be spared torender, it worthy of patronage. The.
teachers Will aim to make the students thorough in their
studies; and studious in their habits. Ahealthful and firm
discipline will be exercised over the morale and conduct of
those entrusted to them, to preserve:them from idleness and
dissipation: :Boardican be obtained in good private families,
at a reasonable rate. Tuition in Male Department, $10.00;
Feinale Department, $5.00: • •

For further particulars, address .
. REV.•WM. R. Lasrzh, Principal. •

0c253t . • • ,West Alexander, Pa.'

THE WITHERSPOON INSTITUTE.—
8N01,1911 AND CLASSICAL—MALE. -AM) FE-

MALE, Butler, Butler,,County, Pa.
The Vi- intet dession will commence onthe Brat Monday of

of November, and eontinue.flvo months. •.

This Institution belongs to the 'ProsbYtery of Allegheny,
and is conducted with it view to the religious and moral, as
well as intellectual improvement of the pupils. Boarding
can be obtained, in respectable families, at $2 per week.
Therates of tuition as usual in such schools. For further
particulars, addresa Bev. JOHN BMALLSY,ButIer, Pa.

.cic2.4•2t 5 . •

E ATHERWOO It PRESBYTERIAL
ACADEMY—Rev. J. MassOit, President; J. M. Craig,

A. is., Principal; J. N Beck, Assistant. The ,econd Session
ofthis Academy will commence on Wednesday, Nor. btb,
and continuo for a term of twenty-one weeks.

RATES 'or TurrioN—Claysles and higher bfathematies,
$lO.OO. Phikeopby, Chemistry, Ao , $B.OO. Common Eng-
lish Bras chcs,s6.oo. Tuition to be paid one halfinadvance,
and the balance at the middle of the seesion. Text Books
furnished, at Booksellers' prices. Boarding can be had iu.
private families as low as elsewhere. A new and ecimmodi-
ow; building will be completed for the Winter term. Every
facility will be offered to students preparing for the advanced
aliases at College, or for competent teachers of Common
Schools ; or to ladies and gentlemen desiring a liberal edu-
cation.. For further particulars, inquire of the Principal; at
Brinkerton, Pa. • 0c25-Bt

aOLLOWAY9S OINI'IIIIENT.—TO
, MOTtlEtt.S.—Sore breasts ere a sad drawback on

pleasures of maternity. This Ointment at once allays
the inflammation, and heals the .eseorinted 'nipple. Itis
equally prompt in itscurative action upon eruptions, sores,
whitlows, and 411 external hurts.

'Soldat the manufactories, No. 80 MaidenLane. New. York,
and No. 241 Strand. London; and by all druggists, at 26c,
6214c., and $l.OO per pot.

i►LTBBURG MALE AND FEMALF
AOADEMy.—The Tenth Seaslon of this Institution

will open on the3d of November. and continuative months.
Prof. B. Dans, , (graduate of Yale,) Principaland Teacher

in MaleDepartment.
Miss Mary I. Dunlap; (graduate of Steubenville,lTesicher

in Female Department.
For farther information, address any member" of the

Board. • '•

W: SI'ILNAIN, President,. Rev..T. OTIRRRSON,
J. M. ROBINSON. Treaeurer, Rev. W. W. WOODEND,
J. It. DOUGHERTY, secretary, A. ROBINSON,
It. IL IeI'ORBA,

oellatik
J. W. ROBLNSON

E " 11011iLEY ACA_DENEY-A,CLASSICALS' and`. Commercial-Boarding School for .808,- on. 'the
R. Ft. W & C. R .11. and Ohio River twelve milee from
Pittsburgh.

:Rev,: JOS. S. TRAVELLIi A. 74.,f!rinelpal: ,
'Tbe Twenty-ninth ' Session -will commence on Monday,
,For Circulars and, other .partlctilars, enquire of 'Munn.

John frivin & Sens, 57 Water Street; Mesa& Nevin, Biel
Keow n & Co., 167 Liberty 'Street. or to the 'Principal, Se=
wfokleyrille L. 0., Allegheny County. Pa. . oclt-tee .

inaETHEL PRESBY'EVCRIABI MALE AND
FEMALE ACADEMICAL INSTITUTE.—Thin instltu-

owl, for the last eighteen .years known as Bethel Academy,
has been recently removed a shortdistance to anewand beau-
tiful site, and enlarged in its dimensions, with an additional
story in heiht, and prepared-for the receptlon.of male and
female pupils. The character for sound learning and lie-,
citrate scholarship which'it bis hitherto borne in public
estimation, warrantsthe hope and expectation, as regards
the future, that It will still redeem and ennoble Its char-
acter; and this conviation is' now strengthened, from.the
fact that it is a Presbyterian instittition,ibut open to all.)
under the guardian care of an efficient Board of Trustees,
appointed.by the congregation, on whose fidelity the public
may depend, to make ita school not only ofsound learning
and morality, hilt, • also' of,plety,and good order.- It Is' le-
csiol nine miles from the city of Pittsburgh, in the midst
of a pions and orderly community, where few temptations
exist to entice,youth from; the paths ,of virtue and probity.
The Winter term cotamencs on the lint 'lffonday of
November, itnecontinne dye months. Thenotinti are, for
the Classicsand Mathematics, $l2 per session; and for the
higher branches of anglish Literature, from $6 to $lO per
session, accord'ng to the branches taught; the tuition in all
cases to be paid inadvance. For further particulars, as re-
gards books, &c., simlleitlon'may"be made to the President
or Pecretary of the, Board, both of whom live near the In-
stitution. Good boarding 'at reasonable 'rites, can be ob-
tained in families in the4vicinity. Persons having children
or wards whom' tliey may wish tri place in this Institittion,
will do Nell to make en early application. .

The school,, for the present session, Will be under ibis
management of the President;of the .Board,,dr until an&
time as approved teachers ean.be obtained. , .

By order of the Board-of Truatees, "
••• . • GEORGIC MARSHALL,President,Rowmiginpz, Secretary. : , octB-4t

A DESIBABLIC: WARM FOR IiALE.—THE
subscriber will sell at private sale that part of the

OhD.IIA.GERTY FARM lying immediately alongside of the
Washington and,Pittsburgh Road, one mile West ofCanons-
burg, and only separated from the Chortler& Valley Railroad
by the Creek. You have-a beautiful view of the ridirciad
from the front of the house: The farm contains shoutfifty-.
eightacres, forty-Bight of which is'cieured, and the remain-
der good oak timber land. twenty acres Brat quality bottom
land,and about twenty-five acres of Coal Lund, on whichthere is a good batik in operation. ' ,

Ou the premises there' is a good TWO STORY :STONE
HOUSE, with necessary out-buildingit. The whole. Sixth is
inexcellent order;and has all the.advantages of both turn-
pike and railroads, without being injured by.either.. ny,
pe:son wishing to educate a family, would do well to ar
amine this property, being in the immediate-vicinity of
Canoneburg. in which is located Jefferson College, a fine
Female Seminary, and a travelogs Graded School,all in sac-
made! operation. . .

For particulars inquire of the subscriber, on preinises.
Possession given on the first of April next.:

oclB,3t*. .,.„Jdbl4,S FOLFY.

ILIO,SCARORA BIANALIC; SEISIIIIAitY, AT
"ACADEMIA, JIINIATA COUNTY, PA:—NEW RE-

GIME —This Institution has recently.passcd into the hands
of ,Mr. E. Hinds, an Educator of sixteen years' experience,
and late Principal of Newtown Academy. • .

In healthfulness of location, beauty• of scenery. and ex-
tent of grounds, it is not surpassed. The edifice, all, im-
posing stone structure, nearly new, and deeigned for one
hundred, students, is receiving such improvements and em-
bellishments as will'adapt it, exactly', to the wants of a
first-class Seminary, and makelt a• comfortable and'agree.
able borne.

The Educational course will heti. Four 'Departments--
Preparatory,- ,Optional,. Graduating-and Normal. Not dis-
play, but a solid, thor=gb, bona .11de mental culture, will
be.our aims In order to' secure ample clais•drilllng, there
willhe one competent, Instructor to every twelye students.Also, Lectures on Hleinry. and Natural Sciences; French
ConversationalClasses; Weekly Musical Examinations.

Theformation of correct habits, manners and principles
will be made matters of the highest Importance.

Expenses, per session: of twenty-one weeks:
Board, Furnished Boom, Washing, and English

Tuition, - •- - • $BO.OO
Music Lersono, - - • - 14.00
Frehch, German, Spanish, Greek and Latin; each, 8.00

Other branches at analagoua rates. • '
Payments quarterly, in advance.
The next session will commence November 4th. For

more particular information, address the Principal, •
0c18.4c- •E• /1/7PS.•

ALT OW PUBLIS 1111013.---“THE .PROFICI4.
111 SIONAL SCROLARSHYP DEMANDED BY TEIE
AOS."—An Address before the Alumni ofJeffersonCollege
at the late Commencement,.byRev. T. N. Shannon.

" POWER :FROM ON HIGH "—A. Sermon delivered he;
for.. the lteligione Societies of Jefferson College, AugustSd,
18136. by Rev. A. McComb:L,

`",STUDY—ITS. AIMS, THEMES, .ITS .RFA31.11.63.
AND • ITS REWARDS"—Delivered before tbo MP? andFrankilii Literary Societies of 'Seffeiromf College, Migrant 6,
on the day of theAnnual Coinnumceniant,-.by X.-
Jrnildo, D. D. . . .

Thgrabbve disnourses are Published Ind Tor sale by T.
SHRYOOI.,at 94 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh. • One.copy ofeach
will b 6 eaL st, pottage Paid, on the ' reception of 29 cents in
stamps, :f . ; ! •i . i 1:104i1.8.2t
JAMS IMITO .

• •
• ' *lt euriii.m KING do nErrgit

associated themselves in the 'practice of Medi-
cine and .•Surgery. Office In Dr. King's residence, No. 112
Fifth Shad,opposito the Cathedral.

Dr. Reiter will attend at the office nis* be coii-suited at his:residence, .in East ZUNity. Dr the damning's
and eirenifigm, . oel&tr

D; A TALE OF THE PRAT DISMAL SWAMP,
by Mingeeltieebar Stowe; antlior 'of "Uncle Tom's

Cabin.".. 2 sobs; $1.75; by mall, prepaid, 62.00... For sale,wholesale and'retail,by . JOHN S. DAVISON,
se274t 65 MarkSt Strad, Pittalontili.w•on's Piff. nsiL R IBIPORTztu: ofNATCHEZ,/ ,No. ; 194 4319RENUT Arad; mood

••••• 1,),11.4,000. lastfl-lv

PROSPECTUS
U, Tile:

PB,ESBYTHRIAN BINNEB
CM

/Alparatt.
Tho Beau= is published weekly, in the cities of Pitt&borgh andPhiladelphia, and is adapted togeneral drcelation

in the Presbyterian Mira].
TERMS

IN ADVANUE,
IN ()LOBS oftwenty, and apwarde,
DELIVERED in either of the cities,

ADVERTISEMENTS; In Advanee

$1,60 per year.
1_25 " “

1.76 4,4,

For eight lines, or leas, one insertion 60 cants; esob sub-sequent insertion, 25 cents. Each additional line, beyondeight, 8 cents for every insertion.
For eight lines, three months, $3.00. Each additional line26 cents.
For eight linen, One Year, $lO.OO. Each additional lino $1QUIDS Of two linee, $0 a year, and $1 for each add!tional lino.
BUBINIII3B Noerors. of ten lines or less, One Dollar. inchadditional line, 5 c..nt..
Arge- Commuuications rooommendstory of Inventions, Mit-

dical Practice, Schools, &c. &c.. being designed for the pecu-niary benefit of Individuals, should be paidlor av fluidness',Notices.
RINIT •by mail, where no good pportuntty,is -otherwiseat hand. Drafts or notes of the larger denominations arepreferable, wherethey can be conveniently obtained.81/IBCRIPTIONB taken by Rev. 8. Ouitean, 78 .Weat FayetteStreet, Baltimore. J. D. Williams, Beg., and Jas. A. Irwin,Esq., Presbyterian •roome No. 46 St. Clair ' Street,' 'Pitts-burgh. Rev. R. H. Richardson, of Chicago. J. S. Copes,M. D., New Orleans.
Pserons sending us twenty subscribers and upwardswill bethereby entitled to a paper without charge.N.B. WhenPresbyterian families aro verymuch dispersed,hey maybe accommodated at the Club price, even though a

ew of the twentrhO wanting. Let'all be supplied, if poesiole. The Poon we shall favor, to our utmostability. Let *Le
supply be rm., but everypapa paidfor. 'For Two Dollars paid, we will send Seventy numbers; orfor OneDollar, Thirty-threo numbers. This iaforCho sake. or-easy remittance.
*0 Is credit is extended (we wish it may not be needful togive credit) the CONDIr/ON is Two Dollars, after the thirdmonth, and Two .Dollars and Fifty' cents, at the end of theyear. Theme are but customary priorsfor other papers.If Pastors, in making"up clubs, And' some persons not

teady to pay at once, they may yet send on the names,at theClub prico, on their own reeponedbility to pay us shortly. .Itis desirable that clubs date their subseriptitn periods at tbs
same time. ' DAVID idoKINNEY. Proprietor.

TR E UNDERSIGNED HAS BEEN APR_ POINTED Receiving-Agent:and Treasurer. for the fol.lowing Church enterprises, in the Synods of PITTSBURGH,ALLEGHENY,WHEELING; AND OHIO, viz:
The General Assembly's BOARD OF DOMESTIC MIS-SIONS: the General Assembly's BOARD OF EDUCATION;the General Assembly's CRUNCH EXTENSION COMMIT-

TEE, (St. Louis); and the FUND FOR SUPERANNUATED
MINISTERS AND THEIR FAMILIES.

Correspondents will please address him as below, statingdistinctly the Presbytery and Church, from which contribu-tions aro sent; and when a receipt is required by *wit, thename of the post office and County.
As heretofore, monthly reports will be mad,. through thePresbyterian Banner and Advocate and the Homeand ihreirsRecord. • • J. D. WILLIAII3; Treasurer

Presbyterian Roome, 45 St. Clbir.Street,my24 Pittibnigli, Pa

MALE ABi D • If E BI A L E ACBDEBEY9NORTH SBWICKLEY, BEAVER COUNTY, Pa.Rev. Henry. Webber, Principal. Mr. J. B. Kiddoo andMiss Ruth C. Bowman, Teachers.This Institution is located in a healthful and beautifulre-gion of country, and affords superior fvcilities for study andpersonal comfort, With entire freedom from Immoral associa-tions. It is the constant alm of the Principal to surroundthe youngwith the influences and restrictions of a Christian
home, and prepare them, as far as practicable, fur all theac-tive duties of life. •

The course of instruction is comprehensive and thoroughembracing all the branches necessary to prepare the pupilsfor active Pusineas pursuits, for teachers, or. foradmissioninto the Junior Class of any of ourfirst Colleges. Superior
advantages are affordedto youngladies to perfect themselves
in the principles and practice of instrumental music, on thePiano.

Large and eommodious buildings bane been erected, wherethe pupilsare constantly under the,anpervition of the Prin-cipal.
The Academy is located thirty miles from Pittabdrgh. eightmiles from Zelionople, eight miles from New Brighton, andfifteen miles from'Neweastle. Is easy of sedan by railroad

or canal. . . . •
An examination of the students of the Institution will

take place on Tuesday and Wednesday, the 23d add24th of
September.

Tcntra.—Board, room, fuel, &c., $50.00.TUITION ,Preparatory Department,. sB.oo....Tdiddie Year,$B.OO. Junior, $9.00. Beniot,slo.oo.
Exraas.—Latin and Greek, $B.OO. Instrumental Mnsk,$16.00. Use of Instrument, $400. Painting and Drawing,

$5.00. Stationery and Contingent, $3.00. Washing, $4.00.
ONE HALP to be paid In•advance: the remainder at closeof session
For furtherparticulars, see published Circular, oraddrees

Rev. H. WEBBER, Principal,
North Sewickley, Beaver County, Pa.an23m

MIL NWO OD ADADEMYSHADD GAP,
Huntingdon County, Pennsylvinis. W. H. WOODS,

Proprietor, and Principal. Rev. James Campbell,. Lec-
turer on General Literature. J. A. Shade,' M. D., Lec-
turer on Anatomy and Hygiene. Samuel Campbell, Assist-
ant. John Pleatusland, Teacher in Preparatory Department.

The Fall Session of this Institution will open on Wednes-day, the 25th of Gatober. This Institution holds out pecu-
liar inducements to young men seeking an. education, TheBoard of Instructors is composed of gentlemeh of. high lit-erary attainments,- and skilled in • their profeeekinc Thelocation i 4 very healthy, having the pure mountain air, and..free from all noxious vapors arising from stagnant water
and marshy ground. • Those subject to ague could not find
}spore desirable place. The temptations to. vice, idleness,
and diesiPatlbririre few. It is quiet'and retired, and there
is nothing to draw the mind of the etndent from hisbooks.
It is just such a situation that a young man desirous of im-
prOvement would seek.' For thcise desiring fo become
teachers, a Normal Class will be formed, in which practical
lessons will be given io the theory and practice of teaching.
To this class, lectuies will be.given 'on the subject of teach.
ing. ,The Societiesarc in a flourishing condition, and each
has a gni library of choice works. 'Theist:Hidings ere large
and conithodious, capable of accommodating some fifty stu-
dents. An additional bu'lding is in the course of erection,
and will be finished this Fell. Shade Gap is situatedonthe
mail: route, between Chamtersburg and the blount UnionStation of the Pennsylvania Railroad

Timatt.—For Session of five months, for Board; TuitiOn,
andBoom, $52.50; weLNl.Jrng, light, and fuel,. extra. Stn-dentss?* charged from the time of entering until the close
of the Session.. Students are required to board in thelas-
stitution. Payments half in advance, and the balance at
the middle of the &anion. For Catalogue and farther par-
ticulars, address W.- H. WOODS,

octet Shade Gap, Huntingdon °entity, Pa.
irr ISMACOQUILLAB BEZII.INARY...M.; L.: G. GRIM, A. 8.,' • , • •

8. ALEXANDER, A. 8., I:r”'""Pf'B,'; • , • .
This Institution designed to afford to maleand ..femalopuplls, for the acquisition of e'solid.and ornamental'.education. The course, of study in English ., the Classiest,.Mathematics and Natural Sciences is' thorbrigh and extenl,

sive; designed to qualifyyoung ladies , to 'act well their . part
in life, and young men to enterany class in college, or, any.
of the liberal 'professions. The studies will be adapted to'
the capacity qr. the student, so. as Co secure a symmeteisail;
developtrAnt of the mind. This Institution enjoys many'
superior advantage.. ,The locality is proverbial for health-
fulneilit• and students. are free from scenes of ,vice and is

so •ecmmon to large totems and small villages, 'ld
the Institution is entirely In the country. It also issiopi.
the advantages cf a preached Gospel, of a moral and lath...
ligent community, and of the moat' beautiful mountain
and. Talley.•sconery. • Parents and guardians may real as- -
muted that the Principals will spare nopains to preserve the
health mid' improve the minds and morale of all that maybe intrusted tOtbeircare.

Tenna--$55.00per session of lire months. This includestuition in-the English branches, board and•furnibhedrooms:.
Thecommon charms made for Music andLanguages. Pay-
Manta quarterly, in advance.' No deductions made, except
in cases of protracted illness. • The Institution is ten muse
from Lewistown, on the Pennsylvania Railroad.. At that
place students can tare the coach for-Reedevfle, and' there,
If notice be given, a conveyance will meet them from the
Seminary.

The Winton Session commences on THURSDAY,the 30th
of October. For furtheryertieelare,addreen

ocll•6t*
•L. O. ORIER'or H. S.ALIMANDER,

Mittl#k Cour ty. Pa

Min .CHAMPION Logics OF TIEIIIIWORLD;are only striplings In coat, ($6 to $9, Orif
made gunpowder proof, $lO, and lees at wholesale.) The
teat which they !have endured is unparalleled. The great-.
est lock-pickere in the world, stimulated by the offer of •

large premium for several years, •have sought in vain for
a clue to pick them.. They not only bid defiance to all lock.
pickers; but the• offer or Two TEIMAND DOLLAR,' for pick.
tug is continued to June, 1857, with ample guaranty. The
world Is challenged for a cdinpetitor to produce a lock of
equal mettle, for five times its coat-whether it Is used for

the .specie•rault night latch, or desk.
B. B. WOODBRIDGE,

Perth Amboy, N. .7.
READ TUTS

Ma.8. E. Wool:manna, Bi,:—Yon have been awarded an
honorable mention, with special approbation, for burglar-
proof Locks and Night Latches. They were considered by
the juryto merit all that you claim for them, as being the
cheapest, and at the same time, the safest and most durable
Locks on exhibition, and a valuable acquisition to the coin-
Tenuity.. Yours, truly, .

SANIII.I. 86E1700117,
COmMigerioner of JorleB. Crystal Palace; Nov. 1854
22-anwls.!

"pp LAIRSVILLE FEDI&LIG SEMINARY.—
:OA the *Linville. Branch of the CentrPl Pence.

Railroad.' • •
Rev. S. 11. gairpr, 41.,M., Mrs. P. P. Snamsr, Principal*.

with alz leacher*:
Acrommixlations Atm istweitty boiading scholars. Course

of study systematic,. thorough, and extended_ Pupils re-
ceived for a partial or the entire course.

Thebest facilitiesafforded for the study of Instrumental.
Ylnsic,Drawing, Painting and French,at usual rates. Charge
for tuition, in regular studies,' and 'board,rfarnished room,
lights, &c., (exclusive of washing and Mel) per session of
dye menthe, halfin advance, .00.00.

Ten por cent. abatement fbr two from the same family;
also for daughters of clergymen, and ladies preparing to
teach; whose circumstances require* it. Catalogues tar-nished, on application. ,

Present session will dole September 211. The next session
will commence Nov. S. .: S. H. SHEPLEY, Proprietor.

Blahaville, Indiana .County, Pa. . eed-2m.
grikAKLAND,IINEMILE IHSTITIITENOR.
111,11 RISTOWN; PA.—'Phu Winter SEOR/011 of this Institu-
tion will. commence otxTueedly. the 28th of October. The
courseof in structioriembrswisan thebranches ofa thoroughEnglish and politewducation. ' '

Tame:l—Board, with iris!, light, Sc., and tuition in English
studies, except Chemistry, per, session of dye months,
$76.001 Chemistry, with aspnitnents, g2.80; Lessons on
Plano •or Guitar; with WMof instrument, $20.00 tcrs2s.oo ;
Eitil;ing in gasses, $2OO to $5.00: brewing end Painting, in
water 'colorsnrittil, s.lo.oo'to $30.00; Ancient or Modern Lan-
guages'ettch.slo 00 washing, per doe.. 36c.

The Sweden Bills to' be paid 00.110 Inadvance, nod the.
balsoCe before the mill isremoved

Oirculare, containing particulars, may he obtained by
dressing J. OILIER RALSTON, Principal.

oct-7tl • - • •


